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-" Bookerf^Washington
Team

Coach Madden's speedybasketei^i»ye-heeft~working hand:
_ toTamla beilh on-U^-I^b-basketball squad. When-the first

~ ralLwas marie -thirty-five girls
reported for practice. "Out of
the thirty-five, twelve has been
picked out t o do the paging.
After four weekapractice,Coach

.Madden has turned the foliowinggirls-into the cage: Inez
Mangum, - Sadie Adams, Susie

" ^Robinson, Lillian Campbell, Sy-~
byli Nance, JUtUthL KnryfyEv**
Bell.jCastor, Hertasene Cannon,
Ora Bell Sanders, Eva Johnson^
Blanche Grant, Lourine^Hemn
and Fannie Jackson.

The schedule of the speedybasketershas not been complet-ed. If any High SchooLor organizationwishes,to schedule a

r game with the Booker WashingtonBigh School Basket Ball
Team,. write Miss Sybyli E4

si umbia, S. C. ..
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Allen U. Trounces Booker T.
I lfrto 10 .

=

Booker T. Washington-iligh
School girls iurneved over to
Allen University to engage m a

frftmtBjp-lill of-BasketBall for
their firot encounter ao a pracftice game. The game went well

--until the Booker T. girls went to

;. pieces. Allen-TJniv.won -bythe
score of 19 to 10. Of course^
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Allen's 3quad" is heavier than
tho Booker Teamy-bttt-fchis is the
first year and just encounter of
the Allen's squad, as the girls
of Alleirtreretofore did not participate"in this held of atheletics.
yfof. Madden is rh^rnnHtr-rvrffip
Rnnkm.Strpmd.' -7
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"Our 1924,Heroes In Sports
"JAZZ" RVRn

* Byrd of. Lincoln waa" the outstandirigplayer 4n the colored
colleges.
.. BRQOKIN3r 7

HARRY WILLS.
Tamed the Wild Hull, Firpo of

South America.
*

Became the Fistile Sensation
of New York when he knocked
out Johnny Wilson of Boston.

DeHART HUBBARD
Won both the Olympic- and

National, running Broad jump
titles. .j..-.

AL BROWN
.Was thp.Knyn r>f
the year stopping Frankie Ashe
in two rounds.k.

EARL
finished 3rd "behind Nurmi

and Ritola^ in the 5000 ^Vletre
run at the Olympics;.

in their respective divisions,
Paavo Nuinni, Finland's crack
rniddle-distanee-star, has no regardfor-the-aceepted fundamen'
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THE PALMf

1* tals in trainings Between races
at Madison Square,garden Tuesdaynight, Nurmi 'mxmidledj a"

i apple, white Ray. "Watson. Hahn,[ Booth and, the other American

1 Nurmi only smiled, munched «aJ"way and hten stepped outTand
broke another, world's rceord..
The State. *_,
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Nine Thousand See the
[ Titfer-Reat Rill Bri Iton

By Charles Freeiqian.
_Jioxbury, Mass., Jaji. 9.Tiger

- Flowers, aimwwned ch&mpion,
livedjiE^qJiisJCeputation-ef^fche
Georgia Tornado" And the best
in his class before 9 000 fiorhii
fans at Medhariics building Mon=
day night when'he stopped the
hard-hitting Billy Brittonr het.iter known as the "Kansas City
Cyclone," in the iourthnround of
their scheduled ^ten-rourrif boutV

from -Dixie, showered his oppo:nent with co many right amljlefl
hooks, jabs and uppercuts that
Referee John Brassill called the
fight to a halt-after two.minutes
and fifteen" seconds of the fourth
round had expired and declared

" "Flowers tne winner by-a- techni
Tt wan ovirient

that the Tiger was very mercimany

reputations. . . Vet-.
eould haVI' slopped the one-aide:""-'
bout any moment had he so decided.It. was plainly seen that
Britton's chances were^sttm af-~
fer the -first" round. On the
other hand the Tiger showed
that he cujild whip anyoneTn HIsT
division^ The weight of the .men
were: Flowers, 165; Britton,
164poimds. .r_HOfthe 9,000. fans, rpany-wero-i
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VTTO LEADER

i women. This was the largest
- gathering-of fans to see a fight
[ here in a long time. Flowers
possessed a wonderfijl display oi
boxing Science. He ^

appearee
be tireless onee he got started

and peppered Brittop with light
jabs till his*face Was Covered

-with blood. In the first round
the Tiger- never > gave Britton_a
.second's resj; and landed-blows

dd. Flowers opened up the first
j-ound Ifkd 'a careress "fighter,

! .danced back two paeesand openedup with a barrage of stiff
right jabs and left body blows
A jab from Flowers drew blood
from Britton's nose. The sight
of t.ha hlnnd rnnmnH tn rtnrt him
In the second round Flowers
landed at will and peppered Brlttonwith rapidity of a-machine

: gun. He wasleapingnn and out
like a regular t^erfhis leTtHibbk

-to ttje~body was very^ painful to
Britten.'° The third I'OU'llU Slldwedthe beginning nfthe end-.

At the sound~of the gong1 it was
plain that Britton, the Kansas
cyclone, was no match for tjje
Tiger. Flowers immediately set
out to bring the fight to a close
at the beginning bT'the^Tourth
round and showered Britton
with all kinds of hlnwg arid
some known and some unknown.
Referee Brassill waa watching
T5ritt6n*&redndition closely,-and
acted the part of the guardianI angel and stoppedthe bout after
[Flowers had landed a left_hay-.[maker:,. Flowers resembled a
bronze statue and displayed wonxlerJul'physique. This^ waaenvoiopcaa black satin bathrobewith an open-mouthed yellowand red tiger head, snarli-iru*.ftwV»1C.fcm_nlr
---O < Ill III
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X 1119 Washington Street,.l~^0

| BROWiSI'S B
"}$ JAS. L. BROWN. Prop.,

Everything Sanitai
Four Firat.niflaa V

| - - Billiard Pa
y 1120 Waflffiflglfln Street.
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Manigault
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UNDERTAKER

. EIVTRA

7 TELEPE
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3 , Everything Saniiay

*k All Tools Sterilized!
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1017 Washington St.,
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Saturday, January 17, 1925.
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ARBER SHOP
~

f
Matthew A. Robinson, M#r. \

*y and . Up-To-Date. |iafrSerst. .No waiting.-.. j
rlor in Rear. |

' I_ Columbia. S. C. xZZ:
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f.MERS. ^ gf
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- Columbia, S. Ct

BARBER SHOP I
iRSON, Prop.

' '' |yrrafigi
Up^To-Date. ~~ 1 $

First-class Service. p j*
. Columbia, SrC.
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C0TN, Prop. 1
y andUp-To^Uate.isfactionguaranteed.
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TO 3:30 P. M- ^6 TO i2t00 P. M. ;; 5
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